
A SPECIFIC
FOR

La Grippe, for Golds, Coughs,

AND LUNG TROUBLES,
l?g CHERRY

PECTORAL
" Two year3 ago, I had the grippe,

and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family-physicia-

prescribed for me, changing
the medicine as often as he found the
things I had taken were not helping

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, my husband, read-
ing one day of a gentleman who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
liave used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we havo
needed it, and have found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Cleanse the System with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

The Rattlesnake Road Report.
Editor Chbonmcle : Believing that

a limited report from the Rattlesnake
road commissioners would bo acceptable
w- - beg leave to subject the following :

One mile of rock work haa been ac-
complished and the necessary one-hal- f

mile of dirt work begun. This dirt work
Mr. Adams would have accomplished
last week but for the disappointment of
the contracted teams and teamsters,
who were unable to come at the ap-
pointed time on account of family sick-
ness; hut for this the road would have
been practical for light travel last Satur-
day evening. The amount expended in
this work is less than $600, and while
the road already made is not completed
the work has been carefully and practic-
ally done and can be finished thoroughly
and c impletely for lesa money than the
amount already used. There is vet to
be removed of blasting rock, perhaps to
th cost of $50. This with the remain
ing half mile of dirt and general widen
ing the grade, making of passes, etc,
completes the first part of Rattlesnake
grade and practically finishes the road
as far as learning toward The Dalles is
concerned, as the road can be completed
from the last point mentioned in two
days time by two or four men and
teams, down a dirt grade of about 24
inches per rod to the now free bridge
roart,and even after the latter part of the
15 inch per rod grade shall have been
finished tins steep incline of dirt road
will bo used even by loaded teams as be
ins the smoother route. Let ua under
stand now thnt there is yet one and one
half miles of rock and dirt road to be
built according to survey, but thia part
is lying parallel with the old road and
will he built to give an eyen grade for
loans going from The Dalles.

We cm but say that we highly ap-
preciate the energy and vim manifested
by our commissioners as gratuitous work
and especially that of Mr. Adams, who
has stood at his post giving us the bene-
fit of hts skill and experience for a nom-
inal sum as foreman, and should there
heretofore have been any dispositi. n
manifested of complaint in anything, U t
us all turn itln oue channel of praiee and
goodwill. We conclude by saying tl e
work is still in progress and will perhaps
continue as long as the weather permits,
but Sherman county work has come in
slowly on account of the never-endin- g

farm work t.n every ranch and most of the
men never suspected the dispatch with
which the work was being accomplished.
We wish to personally add our congrat-
ulations. C. W. B.

The Dalits, Pe?. 2 id.

Rr I- - Tajlar'a Sermon-Sunday- .

The ann u cement in Saturday's
Chronicle that Rev. O. D. Taylor would
preach at the Baptitt church Sunday
morning and 1 eli som of the lessons
learned from his eastern trip, served to
draw quite a number or visitors other
than tho regular attendants of the
church. Mr. Taylor took for bis text
"Compassion," and after a few prelim-
inary remarks, launched into the midst

of bia subject. The first thing the
speaker said he had learned from his
eastern trip ia that the laws of Oregon
respecting personal liberty are very de-
ficient. Mr. Taylor told of the laws of
Ohio and Michigan respecting extradi-
tion, and said they were far more just
and threw a better protection around
the safety of the individual than did the
laws of thia state. The speaker told
some of tho incidents of the episode
which is still fresh in the mmda of the
pcople.and gave some of the details of the
trip East. Parker Owen, the man who
made the arrest, proved a genial travel-
ing companion, and by the time Saginaw
waa reached, the two were on friendly
t;rms.

At Saginaw Mr. Taylor waa met by
friends and treated kindly by the prison
authorities. During bis stay he mae a
Study of Questions which ramn n- - '

his observance, and condemned' t'. e
manner of- - treating criminals in the- -

large city jails. The labor problem was
also one that had occupied some of his
thinking momenta, and brought him to
the conclusion that the church did not
have the hold upon the laboring man
tfiat it Bhould have. In fact, Mr. Tay-lorsa- id

there ia too much "churchanitv"
in the church, and not enough Christian
ity. Another lesson which the speaker
learned from his late experience waa the
lesson of hope, and stated that during
his troubles hope and faith never de
serted him. He had come to stay in
The Dalles, and said he had iu view
some projects in connection with church
work which he trusted would bo of ben
efit to the town.

Mr. Taylor delivered hia address with
yigor, and there ia no gainsaying but
that it was interesting. There are n
good many points which must cf neces
sity De crowded . out of thia report.
There ia eo much controversy concern
ing Mr. Taylor that anything he would
say at this time would be of internar..
It haa been the aim to eive a fair renort.
of yesterday's sermon and repeat the
statements just as they were made.

At trie Baldwin Tvnigbt.

The Chase Stock Campanv will bein a
week's engagement at the Baldwin to
night. This excellent company has
been playing to crowded houses in Port- -
laud and also in Sound cities. The fol
lowing notice taken from the Oregonian
win snow now their acting was received :

Cordray's theater opened last evsning
tO a COOd-size- nililipnna lhi ifi...!a - - ....j avtiaUlrlUUbeing the Charles W. Chase company inUncle s .Darling." The company fur-
nished a cood ereninv'o on n

of melody, sentiment and comedy. Thescenery was picturesaue and realisHfEspecially ia thia true of th hnn!,
ship, tte rescue, the Arctic storm andthe flashing aurora Imrsalio TUr. o...
of "Uncle's Darling" is based upon the
mistake of the hero in eupposing the girlhe loves is in love with annth
wrongful accusation" of the hero ofmurder, the nefarious iliuions ( iu. - v- inu vi-llain, and the consequent sufferings ofthe devoted nr.ir. th vinHtoafin u
hero, and the final triumph of true love
ivuii virtue.

Miss Chase showed hpraclf tn v a gywcomedienne. There is not lacking in her
characterization a certain vigor, dra-
matic or humoroaa, aa the case may be,and the etrong dramatic situations were
turned to good account by her. In thisshe was aided by Charles W. Chase, wholed in her support and played Joe Bur-
roughs in a manner deserying of praise.
George M. Hayes, as "Uncle Billy,"
did some good acting. D. M. Danielsmade a handsome, boyish Tony, actingit naturally indeed. Ed F. Gardner, as
Ah Lin, the heathen Chinee, supplied
much of the humor, in which ho waagreatly aided by Miss Mabel Easton, as
"Aunt Hi." Aida Gardner was accept-
able aa "Edith Merriweather, and as"Conrad Barreti" Samuel McHl
some clever work. Master Charlie, as'Little Ned," made a good impression,
u.o snugs ueing encoreu several times.The minor parts were well taken. Oneof the features of the evening waa thesinging and banjo plaving of Miss Chasenuu ua)Hureu several encores.

Those Prayers for Ing-ersol-

JNew York. Nov. 1. Clandn Vaiio
Wrights, secretary to the lato Mme.
vatsky, delivered a lecture bn "fWnlfc
Phenomena" at Chickering hall today.
The lecture waa undr the auspices of
the Aryan Theosophical Societv.

During the course of his lectnre. Mr
wrights created a sensation bv referim- o- -,to me prayers of a large body of Chris
tian Jm deavorers in Cleveland for the
conversion of Colonel Imrereoll. h
said:

"They are doing a great wroni? and
yrucucing sorcery and black magic. You
have ho right to attemnt anv p.hnnt,
man's life becauee you think it wrong

uu oecanse it diners from your own
If Ingerscll wants to have a certain reli
gion, why should not he? Th nh-.-- o.

tian Endeavorers are not doine- - h rithing. I do not think thev will f.M
much success. They are not competent
10 nave great influence, for their minds
are not right- - Ingereoll is a good man,
and this effort ia only a display of reli
gion."

' Wanted.
A girl to do general housework, wash-

ing included. Wages $12 per month.
Enquire at corner 8th and Liberty Sts.

Subscribe for The Cdkonicle.

Blakeley & Houghton, the druggists,
will tell you that no one ia better auali- -

to judge of the merits of an article
than the dealer, because he bases bis
opinion on the experience of all who use
it. For this reason they wish us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
about an ar title which they; handle
Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore., say: "We sell more of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy than all others
put together, and it nlwajs gives good
satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Or.,
says: "I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. H. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
sella well and Ia highly praised by all
who use it."

When persons are weak and languid.
from sickness or overwork, feel debiliit- -
aiea ana depressed, it ia an indication
that the blood is out of order, and they
need help to throw off the miserable
feeling? The best remedy for thia pur-poae- ls

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthen-
ing Cordial anil Blood Purifier. It re-
stores lost strength, gives vigor to circu-
lation, promotes good appetite and a
flow of cheerful spirits. Snipea-Kiners-l- y

Drug Co. -

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or household, such as
burns scalds, bruises cuts, ' ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
insects, galls or chaffed spots, frost bites,
achesand pains on any part of the body,
or the ailments resulting from exnosure.
as neuralgia, rheumatism etc. Dr. J. H.
McLean s . Volcanic Oil Liniment has
proved itself a sovereign remnrlv Prim
25c, 50 and $1.00 per bottle. Snioes- -
Kmersly Drug Co.

liucklon'a Arinca salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box.' For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

The success that has attended the use
of Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lin
iment in the relief of pain and in curing
diseases which seemed beyond the reach
ot medicine, has been truly remarkable.
Hundreds supposed to be crippled for
life with arms and leea drawn im
crooked or distorted their mueclea with
ered or contracted by disease have been
cured through the use of this remedy.
Price 25c. fifl and 1 nfl not Knttlo. (' UUkUIU. XVI
sale dv bmpes-K-inere- ly Drug Co.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the I

Eastern

Sight Exoll.incrA nnf Tnlan...i.:.
u aew x orx, Unicago,bt. I.ouis, San Francisco, Portland Ore--

ocattic wRBnana various nointa
a wiu natfuiDglOD,

Collectionn mar, a of olV AH ...
uiauic terui8

J. 8. ?CHENK.
President

v . fyvsi aJ lO UU ltt V"

M.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES,

States.

Pattersom.
Cashier.

.OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Collections made and proceeds promptlyremitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Excnange sold onNew ork, San Francisco and Port- -

iana.
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Lumbago,
Scalds,
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Dining

Sleeping

CKOOKSTON
WINNIPEG

Tickets

WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

information,

ALLAWAY.
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Liniment
Caked Inflamed Udders.

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises Strains,
Running
Inflammations,

joints,
Harness Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,

Blisters,
Insect Bites,

MINNEAPOLIS

Sores,

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Henry

"A

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Makes flan or Beast well
egain.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures' the

every-da- y

ills of humanity.

its'"''? 011
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ward will be given for delivery oras to her whereabouts.
""J" J. U KELLY.
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Donhell's Dma Stoie.

When tk Train stops THE DALLES, get off the South Side

TiEW COLitflVlBm HOTEli,
popular principal boslnes.prepared furnish Accommodations

$1.00 per Day. first Qass Teals, 25 Cei?ts
??.f?r ?'Hn 1aTInr Dalles
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CLOSING OUT SALE
GOODS

GrOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.
J.

JOBBING RETAILING

At prices lower than ever. assortment of
Liquora. Also Beer" on draught.
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CALIFORNIA HOUSE,

CALIFOR WINES

Greatest

OH.

This well-know- n Brewerv is now t.n mi no nnr th uxawww vuv fcov VCCI BUU ' A ,tVeast of the The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-fu- lBeer have been introduced, and on the Crar-cla- ns artiV.la' nipH
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OLOTHIN-Q- .

PTIRNISHIKG

WINE

1
Columbia Brewery

RANDIES

THE-DAtLE-

THE CEL.EBRKTED
COIiUmiSH BftEUUERV.

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

Cascades.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
- And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Desisms'in ' '

I WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRA(TTICAT PATTJT'PTT? ort--- l TiTi?T tta Krri-C'-
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J- - W- - - MASUKY'S PAINTS used in aU our work, and . none but themost skilled workmen employed. Aeents for Masurv LinnM Paint Wn.h..icel combination or anitn mirtnr. a n ' .
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promptly attended to.
Store and Paint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles,' 0reo

15.


